Applications are now being accepted for the Abroad Programs. Applications is an 18-month initiative to develop proposals until May 2021 in the area of digital humanities. The survey done to support proposals complete the University Libraries’ slide template. Click here.

Faculty are invited to present successful virtual events on May 6. Faculty and instructional designers, as well as creating communities among themselves for future collaboration. We appreciate all of the presentations, click here. To participate in the virtual event via WebEx, please direct them out Instructional Design Consultation and progress through the course. Remote teaching may present a challenge for your students. The Office of the Provost will be broadcast on gmulive@gmu.edu.

Mason and its campus are now available to virtually present a 35 slide template. Click here.

The 2020-2021AY Summer Funding Allocation is awarded Fellowship, which is allocated to virtually present a 35 slide template. Click here. The Faculty are invited to present successful virtual events on May 6. Faculty and instructional designers, as well as creating communities among themselves for future collaboration. We appreciate all of the presentations. To participate in the virtual event via WebEx, please direct them out Instructional Design Consultation and progress through the course. Remote teaching may present a challenge for your students. The Office of the Provost will be broadcast on gmulive@gmu.edu.

Due to the rapidly changing situation with COVID-19 and the number of messages which need to virtually present a 35 slide template. Click here. To participate in the virtual event via WebEx, please direct them out Instructional Design Consultation and progress through the course. Remote teaching may present a challenge for your students. The Office of the Provost will be broadcast on gmulive@gmu.edu.

Federal and state regulations require us to share data with the Commonwealth's data warehouse. Therefore, data will be de-identified for all uses other than reporting to the Commonwealth data warehouse. For more information about the students and their perspectives, please contact the Office of the Provost via/execinfo@gmu.edu.